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The Angel In the Well. $2,200 law clerkship io the Gen-er- a!

Land Office, from which he A Ff
ADVERTISING HATES

or ti
MONTGOMERY YIDETTE.

J
Gen. Brag, of Wisconsin, Is the

aominee of the President fr the Mex-
ican misaion. He is a thorough dem-
ocrat, wen distinction for gallantry

Progressive Farmer: If the injt-triesorth- is

country' were properly
adjnated and Ha energies properly di-
rected, we wonldaeo tbe towhtmJ

BT J VMKS CHESTER KOCKWELL. I. ad only been dismissed a week. m lb kQ
This is turning the rascals outOne glimmer day I came Xo draw daring he war on the Yankee side. 1 cities farnithtnr th. rir.u .- - i . 3IUSIC HOUSE.and waaconspicoous in the last House! districts with ts j

as chairman of tbe committee on mili

with a vengeance! Happy Le
I3arne! his decapitation was a
blessing in a disguise since he is
thereby promoted.

Central Hotel ltuiMin

A drink of water from the well.
When, playing in the yard I saw

My darling little sweetheart Nell.

Within raj arran Iclasped my love
Oh, how her eyes began to glow!

iftary affairs. ,
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result the farms would griw SAalle
and richer, hut the country is fr.Disking tbe towns and citiea with
population, and as a rtatt the farms
gyow larger and poorer.

Chorlotto, N. Cbuice the holiday recess, a thou
And held her dainty form above sand bills have been introduced in

Cuiigie8j but of that number only

Charlotte has not only determined
on the establishment of two new cot-
ton factories but is taking ateps to-

ward securing a third. W shall have
to change her name from the Atlanta

NEW SOXGS, ALL TOE RAGE :
"Golden Thirds."

Xeooa." by B. Wintera.
Cneketon the llartfc,Stevart.

one has pan! both Houses, aud
E0 E0USEB0LD 20"JIJ KTnT that is the bill fixing the salary of

The liqnid mirror down below.

All fair and cloud'es were the skies.
The water clear beneath her eye;

And leaning o'er she said, I ee
An anrel looking un ktme."

Valuable Froperilrm.
The tract of land Sue acres adver- -to the Lowell of the State, or perhaps jthe risb Commissioner an official Wake M Darliag with a Kits.she is going to be the Atlanta and the liRcd 'or in th Ppe". lying onwhose services have heretofore a. . . 2

Lowell both. News and Obs.... .. , , , heen gratia-a- t five thouraud dol- - tne east oank ot the Yadkin, is one of
the most valuable properties in that

Ltnot loor Heart Grow Weary tlc, Ac
THE NEW KKULAKD

SQUARE and UPKIGIIT Bum,
The Philadelphia Record say a that1 "ecl,on r Montgomery county, is lo--

aweeicmiaisn i.ncy . JBl uuw uuB- 1- Urs per annum.
4 V' Vr'liV The House has passed a bill de- -

, fc
Can show a sweeter, purei grace. . u"not be written and priuted on

O God, forbid that bitter tears, inai matter, and the measure will
In MaLo-a- ny andHurl Walnut Catatr C7 T jyc;

hfrearter more attention will be given I mvcT " ne"BJ. ae.ghhor-b- y

employ sra to the condition of their from Flaggtown from
wage-worker- s. In the past they have I u daUjr m"11 from
considered their duty ended by pay- - Thomasville, two river mills within
ment of wages, hot they find it advis--; m,'e one nd fourlh mU

ablei especially in smaller cities and et,i Church and in reach of twu
l i a a a

anouia arown me same iuai ungera probably pass the Senate. Anoth
now.

Nor let the mark'of cruel cares
Be graven on that tender browl

5vroethiog.NeW." '

Alio the celebrated Tiaher Piano a4Cylinder Tp Bebr Upright, With
Muffler, and Tone Regulator.
Irgens cf all Styea, Guitar. Violins.;lringend Maical Merchaadut. --
Sept. 2i, M If

m. . . m.
j towns, u take more special interest

by way of making better homes.

er bill presented in the Houe, in
lieu of the Dependent Pension
bill, is au act to pay destitute . ve-

terans the sum of eight dollars' per
month, aud there is a probability

Guide her dear feet along the path

uuunsning mga scnoois. The im
provementa on the premises are fir
class; the dwelling new, and the aoi
adapted to the growth of wheat, corn
oats, tobacco, potatoes, Ac, abou
two-thir- ds of the land is in foret ai

Of purity and perfect peace;
Shield her from ever' storm of wrath Charbtte Chronicle: An account

was given in the Chronicle a few daysthat such a moderate measure may
And bid the winds of sorrow cease, j become law. ago, of the lynching at Central on the the cultivated land in now growing'Ihe Thobe Carlihle contestedh'weet Nell, when years begin to wane v - " sexclllent crop, some 10 acres of whi.And you are older, winer grown, MTVUlat IBV:aa a-- m av mA - . a .man nased Gooden byelection casn, as was ajipa rent from

the beginning, has completely col It joins the cele txm. ilAit; HXU. OX. ilo . uil JL t.a .i ' ITGod grant you may coin back again , groes. A. i me negroes except rvnox1 CSTLES8W 08 And find the angel'has not flown. brated Beaver Dam mining property,
and doubtless haa a rich deposit of
gold on it, ax at.vaiious times several
nuggets of pute gold have been picked

r jt ae ' " at a. u arei m'liti, And when your sun is sinkinglow
lapsed, tiie report of the Commit-
tee on EitctioiM being practically
unatiimous in favor of the Speak-
er's l ight to his seat. Among the

haye ben captured. As to the guilt
of the unfortunate victim opinions
are about equally divided. It is by
no means certain that he committed
the crime for which he suffered

Behind th mountains of the west,
saltijsa vaatiur mtwaat.

Philadelphia
And voices summon you too up on the prope-t- y. This land is for

sale and can be bought cheap.Into the land of endless Rest affidavits nied was one from Mr.
Carlisle. Attention it directed also to theIj&H 1 When you arise and soar away.

Pritt. OH E Dollar Parker's ciucnrcTorncBunnell Mountain property, contain-
ing about J acres, on which is a

remaps tne angei win not stay.
ANNUAL EXHIBIT.And when you stand before the throne quartz gold bearing vein undevelop

The angel's face will be your own. Self Control.
An expert aud experienced of--

ed,and upon which hundreds cf dol-- l

ncial in an insane asylum said toWASHINGTON LETTER.
.TUB COUNTY'S FINANCES.

Amount and nature of claims al-

lowed by the Board of Commission

Tfc. majority of the Ul of the human
body arl. from m diieaMd LiTer. 81m-tito- u

IJ ver Betrulator liaa been the means
of reUrtBC more people to health and
happiness by giving them a healthy
Uvr than any other agency on earth.
gKW THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.

u, a little time biuci. that theteFrom our regular correpondent.
ply abundant. This will be sold at a .c ho h m (v.Cu.InI;great bargain for cash. Addres or OEHBIAW CLOOatI.nCesMnfi
call on J. W. Mclvende. Troy N. C. . lrtl't)Iliubtitulimis are filled with ixninleDtiring the past tveek, a rather

mpreh8ire scene sv'i s witnessed in ers of Montgomery County, lormwhd have given up to their feel- -

Dec. 6ilr, 1S36, to Dec. 5th, 1887 :ings, and that no one is quite safethe Senate, when Vm. E. Clian- -TKOY MAIL hi RECTORY. trom an insane asylum who allows a mt naid to outside paup'rs, $515.00l!er, who, by reason of his notori- -
The Mails leave aud arrive at this

U8 connection with the Have&i Am't p'd tor regular paupeia,
Pnnr keener. 823 02place as follows:

For Lilksville. aud l iliien campaign, a a living mtDd for incidental aec'ts.

himself to give up to his feeliugs.
The iiiijrtaiice of this fact is al-

together too little appreciated, es-

pecially by teachers. We are al-

ways talking ab;ut the negative

iiouumeut ol the purity of elec-- see originals on me,
Am't pM for stationary, 4c,Leaves daily ,Suadaysexcepted,7 e m

lious, stood fourth as the charupi- -

70 18

37 81

155 42

Clerk ' omce.m.
m of a free ballot and a fair countArrives 4o de do d. p

Foa Ashbboho. Am't p d clerk uoara oi
litues of discipline, but we rare--t t a fm tiie ftoutli. A lew years atro I i .! Ia

.Tut, A ntJ.ll .l,u ; thJ1 ever .e;iK oi positive, virtue.
Uom'M, c.

Am't p'd for blank books,
stationary. &c.

Am'tp'd for making out tax- -
0519Leaves Taeseavs and Fridays 8 a m

Ar. rTedneflBays so Saturdays' 6.20 p m House':-wa- g
'na- the d'diue the schools to keep

i a i m .
19200Ton. Fi acotowm. books assistancepublicanorruption ibuod to , car- - !ne. ?mV """V Ain't p d f.r Uurt cost, ata- -

fn.m him "-- "" gowo uC, io .avimugHry Indiana, a;ieech re-- ,Leaves Saturday 12, m.
n M:im iiL-- i... t u i,r, .i ,.. f .i

. 1 u,c,i lu enauic me ciniureu IO
12184

69 75
Arriyea Saturday a ww uBssifi inv ai &v.v.V. wm, ll'i nil sjii- - I - - f;

,;v lo : fliinnm. vniHi1 uonhl l.HVf tluuuv aay.anu ngnuy, inaiFoa Bostiok Mills
i.fn Aiilv ax rHfrfHliiiiir und pHV--. lhere cannot bea good school with- -

Leaves Mondays Wednesdays and

Hilt littMr-!:;r?5ii2:r;Sfii-
!-: X

fcrlflf .U:Sipi r duil jji--
s gX3

e4!;' ts s--
:t ;? r-- !f i w .2 iii? tr- -

Iltiu ? p i?rt:? f,!-1-
? ' r-- v.;; Et:i

rg"2 w I k ' T: " j v? " s. f- - . r - - r-- i- CTNfc
? f rri?:"!, i - r ? ' y.t- -

Uteh'Ut g'd discipline. We dotiuir as was Mr. Chandler's not, 5825Friday. 1 p, m
. ffort. The New Hamshire ex- - however, emphacise as we nhould

Arrives do de do 11, a, m. 24 91.rniit Ava-- di-ciss- ine the muni- - t,,e facl lU discipline of the school,
iFoa Carthage. when rightly done, is as vital touit al electii n ut J;u kh i, M s-- ss p- -

Leave Mondays and Thar. 1, p.m, tiie future good of the child as the lOCfipi, Willi VtlllUli Vlll'l C33 I1U3 no
itgsoiis he learns.more lo do lhau with the chction

Discipline of the right kind is astf a church deacon in 'No Man'n

tionarv, Ac, bherin.
Ara.tpM for conveying Jacob

Sanders to Morganton.
Am't p'd for recording is-

suing orders, I M Deaton,
1SS(5,

Am't p'd for annual exhibit
&c I M Deaton, 'tin.

Amount paid for making
cross index, 4c.,r C. C.
Wade, 1S.

Am't paid for stationary.
copies of dockets, to C. C.
Wade, UWi,

Am't p'd for room rent for
Cl'k S. C, to C. C. Wade

Am't p'd for notifying poll
holders and court cost, M.
B. Lasiter,

Am't p'd Countr Supt. of
of health, Ac, Dr. W. A.
Simmons, for 1SMI,

Am t p'd for printing, J. W.
Mckenzie .Aifi..

Am't p'd for per diem and
milage Bo'rd Co. Comjs..

Am't D'd for Jail fees

S3 00

. 3805
good meutai training as aritiimr- -Laud. But the main object of

af tic. It is not of the riyla- - kindhe was to provoke
sectional controvcrcv for the nur- - u,,,es il squires - intel.'eoiual ef--

- - !.. I T I

Arrives Wedoes. and Fri. 11 am.

For Columbia Factory.
Leaves Wednesdays and Sat. 1 p,m.
Arriyea de do 12, p, m

For Albbrmarle.
Leaves Tuesdsys A Saturdays 7 a,m.
Arriyes do. do. . 4p, m.

F. M. W ARK br, P.M,

1

DR. J. B.

170 Soton, mental couqiieMe. itie ex- -pose oi iieitauug iir. lamar trl
K'rienced exert, referred to aboveconfirmation, in which they were

-- ignaily disappointed by the taci was led to make the remark to us 40 75

18,25 ?E5p s ? 1 - f ? ' i -- 53 B-- r3by seeing a girl give way to the
'sulks." "That makes insane 1 .eta ? 55 S w '

d the Democrats. Air. ltildie-berge- r

spoke right out and sai!
there was no conceal ment of the women," she remarked, and told 150 10

32 'J3the storv of a woraau in an asvfact that the was designTROY, -
matte r thai I luni who used to sulk until she1 to bear upon a aJKT08,OBAH8Ofars his professional services to

117C2lii olthou Id be coubidred only iti exe
fti ive session, and declared his in-- :

became de!p-rate- , aud the expert
aid, ''You must stop it. You

must conirjl yourself." To which
the insane woman replied, "The
lime to sav that was when I was a

tke peeple ef Trey and the surround
lag country.

cyOfflce in the Store of F. M. War

Am't p'd for Kegistering
voters

Am't p'd for half fees for the
year 1886

Am't p'd fcr Attorney's fees
for Com'.

Am't p't for Repairing bridge
l3ti

Am't p'd for Listing and As-

sessing Property

125 00

9000

301 C7

ner Co. Residence west of Public SHEET MUSIC.
11 the XEff POrUL.1 AIUS in

teiition to vote for Mr. Lamar.
."Stuator Siewart, f Nevada, lids
made the announcement oi
nis intention. Among other Re-

publican Senators expected to Vola-

tile same wav. are Aitssrft. Kxhin.

girl. 1 never controlled myelfSquare.
Jan. 27, 1I7 :ly. to Itwhen 1 was well, ami now 1 can- -

r 1? 3 fAXJ Mnot. I Iti tpaHifi liBR a wnitrl Tnltl Allowance
MponuUliiy, a lighter dud-- 1 J- -f

.--

"i" Vf'Exbi'.UdJ. at. Bitewa,
jtlb.mwU K.C. ISawyer, aud Cameron. This case : uvavbui vii v w - - arpliiiary duty, than she suspects. at the Court ilouie.

The pupil are noi only to be con-

trolled, but they must be taught to
COUKTT FCXD

General fund as per abstract of 18TI

will probably be brought up for
ousuleratiou to-da- y. As the L --

mar uomiualiou comes fiit ou lin.-t- t

Suate calendar, it --must beac-u--d

ujion before the nominations
of Mear. Vilas and Dickiuaoi.

control themselves, absolutely. 4 t?7d64

UROWTV St B1.AIR.
ATTORNEYS AT-LA- W.

Trot, N. C,
Will practice in the Supreme and

Bwperior Ceurts of the State, and in
the Citeuit and UUttiet Oourti f tK
United States. Management of es

S!nI.YG JtMCm.YE .YEEDJLES
TO SUIT iiiSY rjAiins.

Singer needles 25 cents per dozen, all other Ui rents pr Attn. fnferica
Rylance fund of 180 as pr. Annual

9 mm

honettiy, completely.
Khiht Dec 7. 16bo. 1734 47

3oJ needle are dear at any price. I do not keep them. I can furnish PAET
Don't forget the pfaee.i.uu,iucicu,. It unntt.tdlll.in w.ntAr Ann

Tax on Ferry's
Hotels
Merchants .

I Marriage. License
tates and cellcctions a specialty. Sat-- 1

I. . An innirffNl iti m u .af l.tioi-- 1. .
47 02h"-a- " PiZ r Z.JT j::::'' , between protection J. L STOPJecutors, administrators and "Trur r.:."" ",aS, "" Und free trade, l 074154)protrciiou would

rarry every Korihern 6tate and
several &tbern States. It may

Total receipts
DISBCKSBXIXTS

aas. Prnnt attention given to bus-
iness. L7"0fliee north-eas- t of Court
Houke. 4l:tf

Y isconsiu Lougreasmau, ha Ieen
appointed as Minister to Jiexico, May Iff. lS87.-- ly BALEIGII.y.C.

- . m mIami ami ttiiok Ai. S n(-- L kI.mj--.

Amout raid out for Countydt1hat even in a partisan contest."! I I I . ... . .. "THE GIEL'E SBFS? BEin oe promiatu io tie vacant ie ver ; orders J ury Ticketa Ac fromD tmit ' rnouii. V e JCummibhioi eship f the Lau : CsrtsjTzatmOiBce.
The jioliticians of Washington

Uear.l tltAt any sucji cont-- at w ' ,s,7;g per Attlement of
pri-psel-

. Toere is ou free trndfnaid dte
'partv in the United Si .Ir. Ut a : Balance in hand of sh'n".

- i Approximate Amount ufc.ntet between a p;rty propoMu Judgment deM as Dick- -
to iii"f un !uriiu revetiuis bv war eUd in the office of tho

are much exercised over two im- -

DOUGLASS & SHAW
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

OFFICR.-Is- t Pboa East or Court
Hot-SB-. TROV.N.C.

PraeticeliB the Courts or the Eighth
Judicial District, the Supreme andrtderal Courte of the Stae.

TitUs to Mining property iuvesti-Cte- 4
and abatrsets of title furnished.

lMT.it ..ii anil ..up that nniiMHM to oupenor
Court.

"IO "-- 1 ' i v7: 1. .-v . - - - - . , . , ,

tP. : --fi':-,--. TMN 4

12000 00 Llr,-..- : -V---
'JiV4

put .the taxes down to the ad quale
revenue standard how win that

pottaut local Federal ffii"e- - tht
have lately Income vacant bv lim-
itation, the United Stales DUtrici
Attorneyship, and the city p.s.-masteah- ip,

and a you may web
ueiicve, tliere is no lack of appli-
cants. It is lhotiy;lit lhat both
places will be fitted with good

come out? Wa.-liiiigt-oiispecial attention giten to collet- -

Araonnt of principle
intrust andco-- t remain-
ing unpaid on the eer-a- l

Judments against
the county to Dec. 1st
lr7- -

Money orders on books

liht
'oLtiong.

unpaidDciuocrats in a few days. Statesvelle Landmark: We ar- -

Jany Dem- - crats are complain (infornnd that Mr. C.".V. McCoy, 121603!

ALLEN JORDAN,
ATTOEXEY AT LAW,

TROT, N. C
Practices in the Courts ef the Fth

kaUaod nfta WaL . ask TT Mrf far tfca T.T. HSYnocX. CVCO X. wua UeI hereby certify that the following
ia to the beftt of or knowledge a true

fTaa riw W m.JmJ . s W car ud ia atp4 wyk. ti aay eaa wi 3
trm ) OCL06X87AXP.1

b i raMMi n in 1 1 rt Aft

nig about the appointment of oue- - of Martirdale pot'ifSce, Mecklen-I- e

Barnes to be clerk of the Coui- - burg county, has been appointed
miltee on Public Lands of th de-put- orani-xo- f tbe T-txa-

s
Far-tlou- se,

at a salary of $2,500 er mers. Alliance in 1 redd I cm uty,
tunum. This man was a Kepub-- tul tbat be. will be at work iu this
licau aud for twelve jears held I a couuty this month. .

tatement from public Ctcorda on file
in my office. '

A. R- - MORRIS. C'aV
- uuiciai uistrict. And in the Feder. IWCiuimuJ Hill T. af. IIAIUUOU UAnUlHU UU

enceUat.
ajid Sapreme Courts of the State.

ir, Oar. naaa avayi Tvr in t vj j.Ex ofcio to Bod ofO.mxCrt. j

Arri tASTTJ wxizj n fin ma


